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Morse, List, 106, Beutenmuller, Orth.
N. Y., 306, Scudder, Rev. Melanopli,
278, pl. xix, figs. 1-4.
Measurements from 258 J, 173 <j>: Antenna: J, 6.5-10; <j>, 6.5-9. H.
fem.: J, 10.7-13.3; <j>, 11-15. Teg.:
J, 13-20; <j>, 15.5-23. Body: . J,
16-23; <j>, 18-28. Total: J, 18.7-27.5
(average 23-25); g, 22-30.7. _T eg.
11s. H. fem. : J ,
to + 5 ; g , - 1 to + 5.
Though extremely plentiful, no marked
varieties occur in this species in New
England, the only variation worthy of
note being in the color of the hind
tibiae. These are so constantly red
that a locust having them colored otherwise may be looked upon as almost sure
to belong to another species, atlanis,
minor, or extremus. Still, examples of
femur-ntbrttm do occur with tibiae either
pale (yellowish), or even greenish or
blue. These are, however, extremely
rare.
This is undoubtedly the commonest,
most ubiquitous, "grasshopper" found
in New England, occurring everywhere
throughout the district in every plat of
grass or sedge from sea-shore to mountain-summit. The destruction caused
from time to time by locusts in New
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England is usually ascribed to this
species, and with good reason, though
in some cases, particularly when caused
by migratory swarms, it is probable that
atlanis is largely if not chiefly concerned. In August, 1892, I received
complaints of grasshopper injuries to
garden crops, tomatoes, beans, etc., in
the vicinity of Norway, Me. These
proved on investigation to be entirely
due to this species, which was very
abundant locally, and no specimens of
atlanis could be found. It is very plentiful at times on some of the islands off
shore, as I have found it on Cuttyhunk,
Mass., and Block Island, R. I., where it
had the habit of collecting in great
numbers on the warm, sunny sides of
stone walls in the late afternoon and
remained over night.
While it is almost ubiquitous it is in
general most plentiful in meadows anci
the damper portions of mowingla:nds
and pastures, among the more dense
and succulent vegetation.
It reaches maturity in the latter part
of July and is found throughout the rest
of the season; I have taken specimens
in the vicinity of Wellesley from July
25 to Nov. 8.

SOME NEW GENERA OF BEES.
BY WILLIAM H. ASHMEAD,
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Assistant Curator l;>epartment of Insects U. S, National Museum.

Family NOMADIDAE.
Zacosmia n. g.
Marginal cell elliptical, not longer than
the first cubital and separated from the cosla

at apex; the submarginal cells along the
cubitus are of unequal length, the first and
third subequal, the second either petiolate or
narrowed into a point above; scutellum subltilobed, the axillae rounded or convex be-
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hind; abdomen short, above subglobose,
beneath flat; body covered with a short dense
fine downy pubescence resembling mold;
abdominal segments 2-5 ornamented at their
apical margins with a peculiar series of brown
triangular emarginations impressed upon
the densely pubescent surface; labial palpi
3-jointed, the first joint stout, longer than
joint 2-3 united; claws with a tooth within.
Type Melecta ,narnla"ta Cresson.
This genus comes apparently very close to
Leiopodu s Smith, but differs decidedly in the
venation of front wings; in the shorter abdomen with its peculiar emarginated or zigzag
ornamentation, which is quite unique in the
group; in having the labial pal pi 3-jointed
not 4-jointed; and by the claws having a
strong tooth within.
An examination of the type of Mr. Cresson's genus Coelioxoides, last December, has
convinced me that it has nothing to do with
the subfamily Coelioxinae and that it should
be placed with this family.
Family STELIDIDAE.
Subfamily I, STELIDINAE.
Melanostelis n. g.
Differs from the four other genera belonging to thi s family, namely, Protostelis Friese,
Stelidomorpha Morawitz, Stelis Panzer and
Parevaspis Ritsema, by having the second
submarginal cell receiving both recurrent
nervures.
In the genera mentioned, the second recurrent nervure is received behind the second
transverse cubitus, or it is interstitial. Its
other characters are: Mandibles tridentate;
maxillary pal pi 2 jointed; abdomen black or
blue-black, with white bands, the last dorsal
segment compressed into a carina at apex,
while the last ventral segment is tridentate
at apex. Type M. b~theli n. sp.
Melanostelis betheli n. sp.- ~ . - Length
9 mm. Black, clothed with sparse black
hairs, the face with a few grey hairs inter-

mixed with the black hairs; abdomen above
with subapical white bands on first four
segments, those on the first and second
extending all across the back to the lateral
margins, the ·one on the third much abbreviated, while the one on the fourth is reduced
to an oblong white mark; legs black, but
the tibiae and tarsi have a piceous tinge in
certain lights; tibiae at apex produced outwardly into a strong angulated process;
basal joint of hind tarsi much thickened;
tibial spurs long, strong.
Hal.J.- Olympia, Washington.
Described from a sin gle specimen, received
from Mr. L. Bethel, captured June 2, 1897.
The genera of the Stelidinae now known,
may be tabulated as follows:Genera of the Stelidinae.

Second recurrent nervure received behind
the second transverse cubitus or interstitial
2
Second s ubmargina l cell rece iving both recurrent nervures.
Abdomen black or blue-black, with white
transverse bands; mandibles tridentate;
maxillary pal pi 2-jointed; last ventral
segment tridentate,
unknown.
M elanostelis Ashm.
2. Abdomen black or rufous, sometimes
ornate with white or yellow spots; maxillary pal pi r or 2 jointed (rarely wanting);
labial palpi 4-jointed.
Scutellum without lateral teeth behind.
Head as wide as the thorax; clypeus
not lengthened, well rounded;
maxillary palpi r or 2 jointed;
abdomen semiglobose, the segments broadly banded with yellow
or white as in Anthidium, ~ with
the anal segment entirely rounded;
ending in a strong thorn.
Protostelis Friese.
Head as wide as the thorax; clypeus
lengthened and deeply emarginate;
maxillary palpi I jointed; abdo-
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men cylindrical , the segments
with large white spots; ~ with
the apical margin of the sixth
segment toothed; J' with the
seventh segment armed with a
tooth. S/el,'d,miorj>l,a Morawitz.
Scutellum with lateral teeth behind.
Head narrower than the thorax;
clypeus rounded not lengthene d;
maxillary pal pi 2 jointed; abdomen rounded, black, rarely with
small indistinct maculae; J' with
the seventh segment rounded.
Stelis Panzer.
Abdomen black, or rufous and black, clothed
with a scattered griseous pubescenc e;
mandibles tridentate.
Scutellum rounded and produced
behind over the base of the abdomen, the apex with a deep median
depression ; apical abdominal segment in ?; tridentate.
Parevasj>is Ritsema.
Subfamily II, COELIOXINAE,
Neopasite s, n. g.
Differs principally from Phileremu lus
Ckll., and Neolarra Ashm., by having a long
marginal cell, which is much longer than the
stigma, rounded at apex with a slight appendage. The front wings have two complete
submargin al cells, the first being the longer.
It also differs from Pasites Jurine, Homachthes Gerstaecke r, and Schmiedek nechtia
Friese, in that the first recµrrent nervure
joins the first submargin al cell. Type Phileremus fi1lviventr is Cress.
Hoplopasi tes, n. g.
This new genus falls in a group of genera
near Melittoxen a Morawitz and Caenopros opis Holmberg : The axillae are acute or
toothed at apex, the scutellum proper
(middle lobe) also armed with a median
tooth at apex, so that apically, with the
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acute axillae, the scutellum appears tridentate. The abdomen is red and black, the
segments being banded with an appressed
whitish pubescenc e. Type P!,ileremu s1 j>roduct11s Cress.
Family PANURGIDAE.
Hylaeosom a n. g.
Comes nearest to the genera Dasypoda
Latr. and Calliopsis Smith, in having the
first submargin al cell distinctly longer than
the second, but differs from both, in having
the median cell much longer than the submedian.
The front wings have two recurrent nervures, the first received by the first submarginal cell, the second received by the second
submargin al cell near its apex, the latter cell
being almost quadrate, a little wider ( or
higher) than long.
The head, seen from in front is oblong,
nearly twice as long as wide, the eyes being
very long, three times as long as wide. Antennae clavate, the flagellum being gradually
thickened towards apex. Maxillary palpi
6-jointed; labial pal pi 4-jointed, the first
joint the longest. Mandibles tridentate at
apex.
Type H. longicej>s Ashm. MS. from St.
Vincent.
Cockerelli a n. g .
To this genus belong most of the species
described recently by Prof. Cockerell 11nde1
the genus Perdita.
It differs decidedly from Perdita, as defined and figured by Smith, in having much
longer 4-jointed labial palpi, the first joint
being very long and usually somewhat
thickened, fully twice as long or even more
than twice as long as joints 2-4 tt11/ted; supraclypeal plate quadrate, separated; clypeus
at base trapezoida l: hind trochanter s apparently without flocculus; color aeneous, bluish,
or black, usually with pale markings, the
abdomen always banded or maculated ; claws
cleft. Type Perdita? hyalina Cresson.
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Philox anthus n. g.

Agrees very closely with Cocker ellia in
venatio n and palpfal charac ters, but is readily
disting uished by the color of body which is
wholly yellow , the abdom en being immac ulate; the suprac lypea l plate not being distinctly separa ted; the clypeu s being semicircula r at base; while the hind trocha nters
have a distinc t tloccul us; claws simple . Type
Pcrdit a beata Ckll.
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Nomad opsis n. g.

Separa ted at once from Perdita , Cocke rellia
etc. by the longer margin al cell which is
much longer than the stigma , fully twice as
long, or as long as or longer than the first
discoid al cell; subme dian cell a little sho rter
than the median ; maxill ary palpi 4-joint ed,
the first joint very long, fully 7 times longer
than joints 2-+ united, with a contra ction
at base. Type Perdit a zo11alis Cr.

NEW TETT IGON INAE , WITH NOTE S ON OTHE
RS.
BY C. F. BAKER , AUBUR N, ALA .

Xeroj,! tloea major n. sp. Length 7.5 mm.,
width ac,-oss pronot um 2.5 mm. Larger ,
more robust, and more coarse ly pitted than
viridis . The vertex propor tionall y much
larger than in viridis , and broadly , evenly
rounde d in front, nor at all e,·en subang u late.
Descri bed from two female s in the Tationa l
Museu m, collect ed by l\lr. E. A. Schwa, ·z in
Virgin ia. In the Nation al Museu m there is
also a specim en from the Fitch cabine t, bearing the label "_Yero j,!tloea m,y·or, Arkans as,
\V. S . Robert son." I have a large series of
viridis Fab. from Califor i1ia, Colora do, Arizona, New l\lexico , Texas, Kansas , Alabam a,
and Brazil. llfajor differs as above stated
from anyth in g in this series. The forms of
this genus , · occurr ing in the Northe ast,
should be collect ed in large series at many
points.
Tettigo nia geomet rica Sign. This species
is found in the United States, but has probably been confus ed with bijida Say, which it
resemb les in a most strikin g manne r. Beside s
some minor details , geomet rica is smalle r
and lacks the whitish lines on elytra. I have
it from Illinois , \Vashi ngton, D. C., Alabam a
and Louisi ana.
Tettigo nia circella ta n. sp. Length 6-6.5
mm. Pale yellow ish, the legs and base of

venter someti mes bright orange . Front
usually with two longitu dinal black stripes
on disc, a very short one on margin next
each antenn a, and one transve rse on clypea l
suture ; all these markin gs may be obsole te.
Vertex with a black point at tip and anothe r
at center of disc; two very short transve rse
lines behind , their inner ends embrac ing the
ocelli, and a large incurv ed line on each side
near the anterio r margin , arising near the tip;
these markin gs vary in intensi ty but are distinct in all the specim ens. Pronot um, except
anterio r margin , pale blue; disc with four
black spots, one on either side before the
middle and one on either s id e behind the
middle ; other small dots may occur betwee n
these. Scutel yellow ish, with two more or
less expose d dots at base and transve rse line,
black. Elytra bright blue by reflecte d light,
the apical margin trans,P arent and the principal veins blackis h; by transm itted light, .
the elytra appear deep smoky , with a slight
bluish tinge. Wings deep smoky throug hout. Proste rnum, dorsum largely , and some·times a median longitu dinal row of small
dots on venter, black or blue-bl ack.
Last ventra l segme nt of female twice
length of preced ing, medial ly raised into a
strong keel, the acute point of keel termin -
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ating the sharp ly angled hind margin. Plates
of male once and a h alf the length of p receding segment, narrow and s lender , very
gradually narrowed to tips.
Described from several males and females
collected at Los Ange les, Cal., by Prof. A. P.
Morse, at Prescott, Ariz., by Dr. R. E.
Kunze, and one specimen in the Jational
Museum, taken at Los Angeles by Mr.
Koebele. This, one of our prettiest Teltigonids, has lon g borne the above Ms. name
of Dr. Uhler.
T ettigo11ia cythura n. sp. Length '? 5
mm., of d' 4.25 mm. Pale yellow ish, dorsum and more or less of sternum, black. Face
without distinct markings. Vertex with
three black dots on front edge, one at center
and one on eith er side; on either side of
the disc, near front edge and parallel with it,
is a black lin e which originates back of the
point and terminates over the frontal suture ;
two fine median longitudinal lin es on posterior half of disc, and a smal I spot on either side
between ocellus and eye, black. Pronotum
bright g reen, front margin ye llow, broadenin g laterally. Scutel with the transverse
impressed line and three very fine lines con. necting it with hinder mat'gin, black, causing
the whole to appear like a black double loop
on basal half. Elytra bright green by reflected light (smoky by transmitted) with a
b lui sh tinge along the claval suture and base
of costal margin, the principal veins more
or less darkened, the apical margin transparent. \ Vings deep smoky.
L ast ventra l segment of the female tw ice
the length of preceding, the hind margin
acutely angled, the edge emarginate on e ith er
side of the acute po int. Male plates of medium lengt h, slend er, narrowing to acute ,
slightly diverging, dark brown points.
Described from one female and numerous
males, collected at Palm Springs, Cala., by
Prof. A. P. Mor e. I have one specimen from
Arizona, received from the Cornell University collection. This fine littl e species has
long borne the above Ms. name of Dr. Uhler.
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T ettigonia a,wora n . sp. Len gth of <j! 7
mm. Pale ye llowi sh, legs in clining to
orange, dorsum bright carmine. Front with
three lon g itudin al b lack lines nearly throughout its length on the disc, two abbrev iated
da she s above, a nd two dots on each lateral
margin, one at antenna! pit, the other at
clypeal ang le. A transverse row of three
black spots on each gena. Clypeus with a
dark median line. Front edge of vertex with
three black dots, one at center and one on
e ith er side. Disc of vertex with a b lack line
on either side, near and mostly parallel with
front edge, extending from a short longitudinal dash near median line and just back
of apex to the frontal suture; basal half of
vertex with four equidistant rectangular
s pots, the two outer including the ocelli, the
two inn er somewhat e lo ngate. Pronotum
pale, slightly tinged with reddish poste riorly,
with a row of six rectangular black spots
near anterior margin, and a row of fou r
smaller ones near hind margin; disc wit h
four indi stinct longitudinal lines. Scute l
ye ll ow, with the transverse impressed line, 3
median longitudinal str ipe, and two dots at
base black. Elytra brick red, the principal
ve in s paler, the inner apical all transparent.
\Vings info cated.
Last ventral segment of female twice the
length of the preceding, hind margin broadly
rounded.
Described from two females collected in
Arizona and received from the Cornell University collection. This is another of Dr.
Uh ler's Ms. species, and the three are described und er these names at hi s r equest.

A NEW FORM OF PULVINARIA.
BY G, B, KING AND T, D, A, COCKERELL.

Pulvinaria imntmer abilis subsp. tiliae.
s ubsp. nov.
<j! . Scale 6 mm. long , 5 broad, 2 high,
varying in size, sometimes as much as 8 mm.
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long. Ovisac and form of insect as in innumerabilis. Body grey, with some lighter
patches and black spots, giving a mottled
appearance which is characteristic. Dried
specimens become reddish-brown or greyish.
Eggs white.
Antennae usually 7-segmented, the several
segments measuring as follows in IJ.IJ.: - (1)
37. (2.) 39· (3.) 54· (4.) 68. (5.) 25. (6.)
By the
17. (7.) 42. Formula 43721.56.
division of 4, the antennae become 8-segmented, the measurements in IJ.IJ. being:(r.) 39· (2.) 31. (3.) 56. (4.) 42. (5.) 2.5. (6.) 20.
(7 .) 23. (8.) 45. Formula 38412.576. Of
course these measurements vary more or
less in different individuals. Legs ordinary;
front leg with coxa 70, femur 152, tibia, 113
tarsus, 65, claw 20 IJ.IJ.· All the digitules
filiform, tarsftl digitules very long. Marginal
spines blunt, 34 to 37 IJ.IJ. long.
Hab.- On Tilia americana, Methuen,
Lawrence and Andover, Mass., June 1898.
(G. B. ICillg). This insect is described as a
subspecies of immmerabilis, because it is
very closely allied to it, and evidently a
comparatively recent segregate. It will
probably be treated as a distinct species when
the genus is revised . The mottled appearance is found by Mr. King to be constant
and distinctive. The microscopical characters are nearly those of immmerabilis, but
the antenna! segments seem to be constantly
shorter, and the marginal spines longer,
than in that insect.

JANET ON MYRMECOPHILOUS ANIMALS.
The literature upon myrmecophily is so
extensive and scattered that a work which
gives a general survey of the subject is
certainly welcome. Such a desirable work
is Janet's "Rapports des animaux myrml\cophiles avec Jes fourmi~" ~Limoges 1897,
8°), a pamphlet of nearly one hundred
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pages, dealing chiefly with insects, in a
systematic and comprehensive way, although
discussing also certain Nematodes, Isopods
and Arachnids.
In view of the fact that almost thirteen
hundred species of myrmecophilous animals
are known, the work is neces sarily concise,
but the author has condensed a large amount
of inform ation into a comparatively small
space and has wisely supplemented his
statements at every step by references to
original sources of information, which
number two hundred titles. The results of
other workers are we ll summarized and
original observations abound throughout.
Those animals only are regarded as truly
myrmecophilous which, for whateve1· reason,
actually seek the society of ants and voltintarily come to live in their nests. From this
definition, therefore, are excluded Aphids
and Lycaenid larvae, certain enemies, enslaved ants and many insects which mimic
ants. Janet considers these, indeed, but
devotes special attention to true myrmecophily, comprising the following categories,
each of which is examined in detail: parasitism; phoresy, denoting the utilization of
ants for
transportation; mynnecoclepty,
signifying the theft of food from ants;
synechfry, the consumption of ants as food;
synoeky, to express the habits of such animals as enter ants' nests for debris, warmth,
shelter, etc., have no direct relations with
the ants themselves and are tolerated by the
latter; and myrmecoxeny, a special kind of
symb iosiR.
Reserving the term symbiosis to imply
mutual benefit, Janet suggests the word
hamabiosis to signify the habitual dwelling
together of t,vo species, for any purpose,
with or without evident advantage, either
mutual or one-sided.
In this country, myrmecophily offers a
large, fresh and fascinating subject for
study, requiring not only minute observation
and great patience but also considerable
mechanical ingenuity.
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-oTE ON THREE PYRALID l\IOTHS
OF TIIE GE US PACHYZANCLA .
l\IRs. E. l\I. SwAJNSON lately sent me three
pyralids which she had bred in Jamaica, with
the pupa-shells and her notes on the larvae.
Sir G. F. Hamp on has been so kind as to
identify the species for me, so the breeding
notes may as well be published.
(I.) Pachyzancla semilanata Hampsn. Larva nearly an inch long, soft creamy ;
head sma ll , hiny, jet black, black marks on
neck. The larva is so transparent that the
movements of the internal parts can be seen.
Pupa (as also in the two fo ll owing species)
folded in a leaf; pupa- hell ferrnginous,
more shiny than that of the next. Larva
pupated Aug. 7, and ga,-e imago Aug. 15. A
leaf-roller. This species was originally described in 1895, from St. Vincent.
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(2 .) P achyzancla aeg·rotalis Zell.- Larva

¾ in ch lon g, shiny, watery gree n ; seems
white, '' but on back the dark g1·een shows
throu g h ," head and sides white. Pupa shell
dull ferruginous. Larva pupated July 30,
and gave imago Aug. 9. Feeds on guineahen weed, and a wild bu h with shining dark
green leaves .
(3.) Pachyzancla phaeopteralis Guen. Larva neal'ly an inch long, c lear watery
green, with minute grey-brown spots all over,
dark mark down middle of back, head buff,
black mark·s on neck. Folds leaf over it.
Pupa shell darker nnd more shiny than that
of P. aegrotalis. Food-plant wild cockscomb.
Pupated July 29, imago Aug. 4. The e three
species are all, I beUeve, now first recorded
from J amaica.
T. D. A. Cockerell.
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